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DURING THE CONVENTION

CAROLINA WINS STATE

CROSS COUNTRY RUN
7 TO 0 VICTORY OVER VIRGINIA ELEVEN

CROWNS SUCCESSFUL FOOTBALL SEASON
- ' ..

Bill Folger Breaks away for 52 -- Yard R&n
Scoring ToucKdown in Third Quarter

FOOTBALL RESULTS

i
University of North Carolina,

7; University of Virginia, 0. f
Hampden-Sidnc- y, 9; William

and Mary, 0.
. Sewanee, 0; Kentucky, State,

0.

W. & L., 21 ; North Carolina,
A. & M., 0.

University of Georgia, 2; Uni-

versity of Alabama, 0.
Georgia Tech, 33; Auburn, 7.

'V. P. I., 23; V. M. I., 14.
Pennsylvania, 23; Cornell, 3.
Georgetown, 41; George

Washington, 7.
-- Fordham, 14; Nillanova, 7.

t Maryland State College, 54 ;

Johns Hopkins, 0. .

Notre Dame, 20; Nebraska, 0.
Missouri, 13; Kansas, 0.
Transylvania, 13; University

of Louisville, 0.
University of Pittsburg, .

31 ;

Penn State, 0.
Washington and Jefferson,

12; Rutgers, 9.
Colgate, 28; Brown, 0.
Georgetown, 47; George

Washington, 7.
Davidson, 33; Clemson, 0.
Wofford, 9 ; Furman Universi-

ty, 7.

King College, 0; Emory Henry
College, 13.

patriotic alumni who yelled their
throats to a frazzle in a continu-
ous blast of applause lasting
through the game.

When the game ended, with the
leather un Virginia territory and
in Virginia hands, babel broke
loose in every, stand and bleach-

er, and the wearers of the
Blue and White, scattering re-

straint'' to the winds (fell upon
the field, like a .Roman mob. Fol-

ger was rushed and shouldered.
Then came Tandy, Tennent, Bel-

lamy, Williams and the rest. There
were more than enough shoulders
for the triumphal march around
the field, and the others of the
gesticulating, shrieking, wildly
happy mob fell in behind.

Carolinians have never failed
to cheer their teams, even in the
moment of defeat. When, after so

many years, they again held vic-

tory within their grasp, they did
not forget the courtesy due those

who, striving against great odds,
so gamely lost. The Carolinians
have preserved their ancient spirit,
and to lose to such an opponent is
well ' worth the struggle.

A banquet was given the team
and coaches after the game at
Murphy's Hotel. The hall was
attractively decorated with pen-

nants and. blue and white chry-

santhemums. Captain Tandy was
called on for a speech. He con-

gratulated the team on their won-

derful perseverance of fighting
spirit all through the season and
thanked the coaches for the in-

valuable training which was after
all the key to the season's success.

Mr. Tandy, Yank's- - Father, also

praised "the boys." "I know you
could do it," he said, "if you
would fight." The captain of the
1917 team will be chosen later.

THE FIRST QUARTER

Captain Tandy won the toss,
and elected to receive at the west
goal, forcing Ward to. kick-of- f' in
the face of a driving northeast
wind. Ward booted the ball high,
but it. was caught in an air cur-te- nt

and swept over the south, side
line. The leather was brought back

and, while the 14,000 spectators
edged nervously about in their
seats, Ward again placed the ball.

Once more he kicked it, and this
time it carried straight to Ten-aien-t.

The half back displayed
(nervousness, and juggled the ball,

but recovered, in time to run it
back eight yards before Calvert

downed him, with a plunging tack-- J,

on the tweny-five-yar- d mark.

HVard tackled Tennent on the

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OF
THE JOURNALISM CLASSES

FOR. VISITORS

A four-pag- e newspaper is to be
published by the students of the
journalism class on each of the
three days of the newspaper con-

vention next week, if plans now
on foot prove successful. The
publication is intended to keep the
newspaper men informed on events
of interest to them that are tak-

ing place on the campus. Sev-

eral of the. prominent editors that
attend will probably be asked-t- o

contribute editorials for. the publi-
cation.

Professor Thornton of the jour-
nalism department has written to
a manufacturing concern for the'
Use of a Linotype machine during

Uhe convention, and if he succeeds
an securing the machine, it will be
set up in the Y..M. C. A. lobby for
exhibition to the visitors as well as
for the type-settin- g of the publi-
cation. '

THE W. J. BRYAN PRIZE
FOR ECONOMICS PAPER

Several vears ago Mr. W. J.
Bryan gtve a course of lectures
here from which the management
cleared a little money. The money
was immediately invested. The
Income isN now to be used as a prize
for a paper whose subject is some
phase of economics in relation, to
politics, various phases of finance
and other subjects in which the
fetate plays a part.

The prize is $12 in cash and
is to be presented annually at com-

mencement to the writer of the
best paper. -

It is expected that there will be
a large number of entries for the
prize as our department of eco-

nomics is one of the most popular
in the University.

UPCHURCH WINS TROPHY
CUP IN RACE AT RALEIGH

While "Bill" Folger was dash-

ing across Virginia's goal line for
the touchdown that brought victory
to his team, L. M. Upchurch,
Carolina's star long distance run-

ner, was adding another victory
to his long list of successes by
winning the individual trophy
cup in Raleigh for the five mile
race. In exactly 26 'minutes and
30 seconds 'after the pistol was
fired, the crowd of Raleigh citi-

zens assembled at Fayetteville
Street saw Upchurch cross the goal
line far in advance of his nearest
competitor, Scott, of A. and M.,
who came in second a few minutes
later. '

Although Carolina's represen-
tative easily secured first place in
the meet, A. and M., by scoring
ten points, succeeded in winning
the silver cup offered to the school
or college making the highest
score.

Totten and Crisman also par-

ticipated' in the race as represen-

tatives of the University.

i One of the largest crowds of
students that has ever assembled
in Gerrard Hall was addressed, on
Sunday night by Dr. F. 1ST. Seer-le-y

on the subject of sex hygiene.

A. & M. WINS SECOND; DAVIDSON
THIRD AND WAKE FOREST

FOURTH PLACE

L. M. UPCHURCH AND NIMS STAR

First Intercollegiate Track Meet Held
at A. and M. College. Upchurch,

Frank Nims and Totten Rep-

resent Carolina

By Upchurch's superiority in
sprinting at the last of a five-mil-e

race, the University of North Car-Moli- na

representatives won the an-

nual State intercollegiate cross,
country race held at A. and M.
College last Saturday. Upchurch
ran the distance of five miles in
25 minutes JJims also deserves
much ('credit, for by coming in
third he cinched the race for Car-

olina. A. and M. took second

place, Davidson third, and Wake
Forest fourth. Trinity, Guilford
and Elon, did not have representa-
tives in the race. The order in
which they finished was: Up-

church, Carolina, first; Scott, A.
and M., second; Wims, Carolina,
third;: Donncll, Wake Forest,
fourth ; Clich,. A. and M., . fifth ;

Brand, Davidson, sixth ; Cobb, A.

and M., seventh ; Worth, David-

son, eighth; Murrill, A. and M.,
ninth; Lee, A. and M., tenth; Tot-

ten, Carolina, eleventh; Bunn,
Wake Forest, twelfth. The race
was over a rough country extend--"

ing from the Agricultural Build-

ing at the A. & M. College, through
the experiment station grounds to
Method and back by the road to
the Textile Building.

SOPH-JUNI- OR DEBATERS
CHOSEN BY DI SOCIETY

At the try-o- ut on Monday night
for Soph-Juni- or debaters, V. A.

Wilson, junior, and W. C. Eaton,
sophomore were selected to repre-
sent the Dialectic Society in the
annual Soph-- J unior debate ' with
the Philanthropic Society to be

held on the week before the Christ-

mas vacation. The query to bo

debated is: "Resolved, That a sys-

tem of compulsory social insurance
similar to that of France, Ger
many, and England, should be

adopted in the United States."
Those who participated in the

try-o- ut were: V. A. Wilson, W. S.

Tatum, W. M. York, and R. A.
Dewall, juniors ; and W. C. Eat-

on, J. W. Dalton, C. J." Hardee,
sophomores. The judges were:
Dr.. W. W. Pierson, G. A. Mar-

tin, and R. F. Moseley.
" The debaters to rtpresent the

Phi Society will be selected soon
after Thanksgiving. .

N. Ralph Pippin was recently
initiated into the Pi Kappa Phi
Fraternity.

R. F. Moseley made the best
speech in the Phi Society Satur-
day night The query was: "Re-
solved, That the U. S. Government
should pension all superannuated
civil service employees." The af-

firmative won. The subject for
oration was: "The Significance of
the Re-electi- of Woodrow Wil-

son," and E. LI Veasey was de- -

Ma red the best orator.

VIRGINIA ON DEFENSIVE

DURING ENTIRE GAME

15 000 PEOPLE SEE TAR HEELS
DEFEAT OLD TIME RIVALS

IN RICHMOND (

With "Bill' Folger gaining
wound the ends at regular intern-

als and "Raby" Tcmiont plung-in- g

the' line at will, the greatest
team which ever wore the white
ind blue of Carolina out-foug- ht

the time-honore- d team from Vir-
ginia and won the annual Thanks-

giving classic 7 to 0, Thursday
ifternoon at Broad Street Park
in Richmond.

It was in- - the third quarter,
,vhcn the hall was near the middle
if the' field, that Quarter-Bac- k

Williams gave the signal for Fol-

der to take the leather, lie caught
:he fling squarely and true, mill-

ing as the oval dropped into his
wketcd arms. Three men dived
it him and reached for his heels.

nother hurled himself at the run-icr- 's

waist. A stiff arm warded
lie tackier away; and, straighten-n- g

himself out Folger saw a clear
ield ahead. Eleven men, like
lounds on a warm trail, took up
ho pursuit. lint Folger broaden-;i- l

his smile, thinking of the folks
it home, and increased the speed
is victory drew nearer his vision,
ile crossed, and a breathless, foot-

worn Virginian., dropped at the
miner's ankles, and halted him
00 late;

Then it was that the stands be-

girt with the Blue and White
;rembled and shook under the
stamping of thousands of feet, and
ltousands of voices, led by Father
Tandy, rose in a mighty chorus
)f applause. It was the first time
hat Carolina liad won ,a game
;ince J 905, when she carried home
1 score of 17 to 0 ; the second time
she had scored a touchdown and
ho fourth time sho: had scored at
ill during eight years of play. In
'JOG and in 000 the,re were no

James between tho.two. But it
vas characteristic of Carolina that
she went from defeat to defeat',
attered and worn,' with never-ain- t

heart and never-wanin- g hope.
Prom one battle lost sho always
ooked forward, to another to win.
t' has taken nine years, but the
'ictory was al 1 the sweeter,

'

At no time during the game did
he back field find .Virgin's no
mpregnable, while Carolines line
'eld like an adamantine w'ftH
gainst the vain onslaughts of the'
ange and blue. -

But for the wet field it was an
"leal day for football. A blue sky.
nth heavy clouds drifting across,
nd brave north-we- st winds added
st to the .'well deserved consum-

mation of one of "the best seasons
a the history of the University,
he crowd, estimated at 15,000,
as one of the largest ever to I

ern side line op Virginia's forty-two-va- rd

mark.
Kinsolving was given the oppor-

tunity of rushing the ball first for
the Orange and Blue, and essayed
a gain through right tackle, mak-

ing five yards. Thurman con-

tributed a yard, and Sparr lanced
right tackle for three yards, and
then Thurman was called upon to.
punt. The drive carried well and,
striking a few yards in front of
the goal line, was allowed to cross
it, Carolina bringing it out twenty
yards and beginning play with a

scrimmage.
Williams carried the ball on the

first play, and made eight yards
before being downed by Kinsolv-
ing. Virginia again displayed
nervousness, and suffered another
five-yar- d penalty for offside play,
allowing Carolina to register its
initial first down. Folger ma'de

two yards through left tackle be-

fore Calvert brought him down.

Tennent added anothei, being
dowmed by Thurman anu Coleman
before Folger dropped back to
punt. The ball took a bad bounce,
and Bellamy recovered the leather
on Virginia's twenty-six-yar- d line ;

but no Orange and Blue player
had touched it, and they were
awarded possession, of the leather.

Thurman made a yard around
right's end. He dropped back as
though to -- kick, but Wagenknight
dived into the line, being downed

without gain. TTp to this time the
low-hangi- ng clouds; had cast a
shadow over the field. As the
players arose frpm the ground,
however, Old Man Sol peeped out
over the 'field and decided he liked
the view so well that lie would re-

main among those present. There-

after he smiled broadly, until the
gloom of night crept in, and play-

ers and spectators basked in his
light.

Thurman punted on the next
play, and Carolina was awarded
the ball on her own thrty-five-yar- d

first v'lash and downed him without
VoK "'Tain fumbled when

gain. a.nt, trie ... .r u once more ru--he p 'ered, J. v,

.fore he had at
bilSTLr,' minted out oV :

1 , ,,OS, DUO

Virginia, and the ball wa

ed. Knlf-e- r was umiuj-- v

Coleman downing him

punted, the ball crossm, the

IIe'tifte wucn was allowed to. roll

soutli - (H stopped of its own accord.

mtinued on Page Five)
'""olina bleachers were S

1 packed with Btmlr &


